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No. 1988-60

AN ACT

SB 1133

AmendingTitle 51 (Military Affairs) of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
codifyingprovisionsof law relatingtothecreation,administrationand powers
and dutiesof the StateVeterans’ Commission,to the educationalgratuity
program for veterans’children andto the real property tax exemptionfor
certainqualified veterans;providingfor reestablishmentof theState-Veterans-’
Commissionand the PennsylvaniaVeterans’ Memorial Commission;and
makingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 51 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
byaddingchapterstoread:

CHAPTER 17
STATE VETERANS’ COMMISSION

Sec. -

1701. Definitions.
1702. State Veterans’ Commission.
1703. Generalpowersand duties.
1704. Specific powersand duties.

§ 1701. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall-havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” The State Veterans’ Commissionestablishedby this
chapter.
§ 1702. StateVeterans’Commission.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin the Department
of Military Affairs anadvisorycommissionto be knownastheStateVeter-
ans’Commission.

(b) Composition.—Thecommissionshallbecomposedof:
(1) TheAdjutantGeneral,exofficio, orhisdesignee.
(2) The Statecommander,commandantor head,or hisdesignee,of

eachof thefollowingnamedveterans’organizations:
(i) TheAmericanLegion.
(ii) AM VETS.
(iii) BlindedVeteransAssociation.
(iv) CatholicWarVeteransof theUnitedStatesof America.
(v) DisabledAmericanVeterans.
(vi) JewishWar Veteransof theUnitedStates.
(vii) MarineCorpsLeague.
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(viii) Military Orderof thePurpleHeart.
(ix) StateAssociationof CountyDirectorsof Veterans’Affairs.
(x) Veteransof ForeignWarsof theUnited States.
(xi) Veteransof World WarI of theUnitedStatesof America,Inc.
(xii) Italian-AmericanWarVeteransof theUnited States,Inc.

(3) Fourmembersat largeappointedby the Governorfrom alist pro-
vided by theAdjutant General,eachof whom shall be a veterananda
memberin good andregular standingof a Pennsylvaniabranch,post,
lodgeor club of arecognizednationalveterans’organizationactivein this
Commonwealth.At least onemembershall be a femaleveteranandat
leastonemembershallbeaveteranof theVietnamera.Membersatlarge
shallserveatermof fouryearsanduntil asuccessorhasbeenappointed.
(c) Officers.—Thecommissionshall annuallyelecta chairmanandvice

chairmanatthe first meetingof thecommissionafterOctober1. The Direc-
tor of the Bureaufor Veterans’Affairs shallserveasthe executivesecretary
to thecommission.

(d) Compensationand expenses.—Membersof the commissionshall
receiveno compensationfor their servicesbut shall receivereimbursement
for theirnecessaryandproperexpensesfor attendanceatmeetings.

(e) Meetingsandquorum.—Thecommissionshall meetuponthe call of
the chairmanor the Adjutant General.Nine membersof the commission
shallconstituteaquorum.

(f) Declaredvacancies.—TheGovernor,upon recommendationof the
Adjutant General,shall declareavacancyto exist wheneverany memberat
large fails to attend threeconsecutivemeetingswithout good cause.Any
declaredvacancyshallbefilled for theunexpiredterm.
§ 1703. Generalpowersandduties.

TheconunissionshalladvisetheAdjutantGeneralandtheDepartmentof
Military Affairs on all matterspertainingto the status,welfare, benefits,
employmentandsupportof veteransandveterans’programsin this Com-
monwealthandshall performsuchotherfunctionsasareprovidedbylaw.
§ 1704. Specificpowersandduties.

Thecommissionshallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:
(1) Advise the Adjutant Generalupon suchmattersas the Adjutant

Generalmaybring beforeit.
(2) Investigatethe work of the Departmentof Military Affairs and

makerecommendationsto it regardingthedepartment’sadministrationof
the lawsprovidingfor thepaymentof pensionsandrelief, for themarking
of gravesof veteransandfor theselection,acquisitionandmaintenanceof
aStateMilitary Cemetery.

(3) Investigateandrecommendto theGovernorlegislationforsubmis-
sionto theGeneralAssemblyconcerningveteransandtheir activities.

~4) Overseeveterans’emergencyassistancepaymentsunderChapter
85 (relatingto veterans’emergencyassistance).

(5) Certify educationalgratuity paymentsfor eligible children under
Chapter87 (relatingtoeducationalgratuityprogram).
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(6) Determineeligibility of veteranapplicantsfor real propertytax
exemptionsunderChapter89(relatingto disabledveterans’realestatetax
exemption).

(7) Promulgaterulesandregulationsgoverningall actionsof thecom-
missionunderparagraphs(4), (5) and(6).

CHAPTER 19
PENNSYLVANIA VETERANS’ MEMORIAL COMMISSION

Sec.
1901. Legislative findings.
1902. Definitions.
1903. PennsylvaniaVeterans’Memorial Commission.
1904. Duties of commission.
1905. PennsylvaniaVeterans’Memorial Trust Fund.
1906. Expiration of chapter.

§ 1901. Legislativefindings.
(a) Recognitionof contributions.—TheGeneralAssemblyrecognizesthe

greatcontributionsand unselfishsacrificesmadeby Pennsylvaniaservice
peopleduringarmedconflictsinwhichtheUnitedStateswasaparticipant.

(b) Absenceof memorial.—TheGeneralAssembly further recognizes
that no adequate,appropriateand permanentmemorial has ever been
erectedin appreciationof andin tributeto thosePennsylvaniaservicepeople
who gavedevotedanddedicatedserviceto their countryandthe Common-
wealth.

(c) Erectionof memorial.—TheGeneralAssemblybelievesthat, in con-
siderationof the foregoing, a positive, permanentand patriotic memorial
shouldbe erectedon the groundsof theIndiantownGapNationalCemetery
in appreciationof the full measureof devotiongiven by Pennsylvania’svet-
erans.
§ 1902. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaVeterans’ Memorial Conunission
createdby thischapter.

“Fund.” ThePennsylvaniaVeterans’Memorial TrustFundestablished
by thischapter.
§ 1903. PennsylvaniaVeterans’MemorialCommission.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedthe PennsylvaniaVeterans’
Memorial Commissionto erect on the grounds of the Indiantown Gap
National Cemeteryanappropriatelypatriotic andpositivephysical monu-
mentor memorialasatestamentof appreciationfromtheCommonwealth-ta
thosePennsylvaniaservicepersonswho servedin armedconflicts in which
theUnitedStateswasaparticipant.

(b) Compositionof commission.—Thecommissionshallbecomposedof
thefollowing:
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(1) Two membersof the Senateto be appointedby the Presidentpro
temporeof the Senate,one from the majority party and onefrom the
minority party. Preferenceshall be given to honorablydischargedveter-
ans.

(2) Two membersof theHouseof Representativesto beappointedby
theSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives,onefrom themajorityparty
andonefrom the minorityparty. Preferenceshall be givento honorably
dischargedveterans.

(3) TheSecretaryof GeneralServices,or adesignee.
(4) The Executive Director of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and

MuseumCommission,or adesignee.
(5) One member,appointedby the Governor,who must beanarchi-

tect.
(6) Five members,appointedby the Governor,whomustbe Pennsyl-

vaniaveterans.At leastoneof thesemembersmustbeawoman.
(7) TheCommanderof thePennsylvaniaWarVeteran’sCouncil, or a

designee.
(8) TheStateAdjutantof thePennsylvaniaVeteransof ForeignWars,

oradesignee.
(9) The PennsylvaniaState Commanderof the Disabled American

Veterans,or adesignee.
(10) The StateAdjutant of the PennsylvaniaAmerican Legion,or a

designee.
(11) TheAdjutantGeneralof the Departmentof Military Affairs, or a

designee.
(12) TheDirectorof theBureauof VeteransAffairs in theDepartment

of Military Affairs.
(13) Onemember,appointedby theGovernor,whomustbeacertified

publicaccountant.
(c) Terms.—Allmembersshallservefor a periodof threeyearsfrom the

dateof their appointment,exceptthat no memberappointedundersubsec-
tion (b)(1), (2), (3), (4), (7), (8), (9), (10), (11) or (12) shall servepastthe date
of expirationof office.

(d) Vacancies.—Vacanciesin themembershipof thecommissionshallbe
filled in thesamemannerastheoriginal appointment.

(e) Organizationandprocedure.—
(I) The commissionshall elect,by a majority of all its members,a

chairman,vicechairmanandasecretaryfrom amongits members,eachto
serveforatermof threeyears.

(2) A majority of all membersof the commissionshall constitutea
quorumfor the transactionof business.

(3) Thecommissionmay adoptrulesfor its government,organization
andprocedures,not inconsistentwith theprovisionsof thischapter.
(1) Expenses.-—Commissionmembersshallreceiveno compensationfor

their servicesbut shall be reimbursedby the departmentfor all necessary
travel and other reasonableexpensesincurredin connectionwith the per-
formanceof their dutiesasmembersof thecommission.
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(g) Administrative services.—Thedepartmentshall provideadministra-
tivestaff,supportandservicestothecommissionon anongoing-basis.
§ 1904. Dutiesof commission.

In addition to other powersconferredby this chapter,the commission
shallhavethepower:

(1) To erecta physicalmonumentto belocatedonthe groundsof the
IndiantownGapNationalCemeteryhonoringPennsylvaniaveterans.

(2) To receivefor andon behalfof the Commonwealth,monetary
giftsor bequestswhichshallbedepositedin thefund.

(3) To acceptgrantsandsubsidiesfrom andenterinto agreementsor
other transactionswith any Federalagencyor agencyof the Common-
wealthor otherentity.

(4) To enterinto contractsandto executeall instrumentsnecessaryor
convenientfor carryingonits operations.

(5) To issueappropriateregulationsfor the implementationof this
chapter.

(6) To do all other things necessaryor convenientto carry out- the
powersgrantedto it by thischapter.

§ 1905. PennsylvaniaVeterans’MemorialTrustFund.
(a) Establishmentand administration.—Thereis herebyestablisheda

separatefund in theStateTreasuryto be knownasthePennsylvaniaVeter-
ans’ Memorial Trust Fund.The fund shall be administeredby thecommis-
sion, andall moneysin the fund areappropriatedto the commissionon a
continuingbasis.

(b) Purpose.—Themoneysin the fund shall be usedfor the selection,
design and constructionof an appropriatephysical monumenton the
groundsof the IndiantownGapNationalCemeteryandothercostsinciden-
tal thereto.

(c) Contributionsandsolicitationof funds.—
(1) Thecommissionis authorized:

(i) To accept,on behalfof the Commonwealth,gifts, donations,
legaciesandusagesof moneyfromindividuals,organizations,publicor
privatecorporationsandothersimilar entities.

(ii) To solicitandraisemoneysfrompublicandprivatesources.
(2) All moneyreceivedor raisedunder this subsectionshall be paid

into theStateTreasuryandcreditedto thefund.
§ 1906. Expirationof chapter.

This chaptershallexpireonDecember31, 1990.

CHAPTER 85
VETERANS’ EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE

Sec.
8501. Definitions.
8502. Purpose.
8503. Eligibility.
8504. Amounts of assistance.
8505. Appeals.
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§ 8501. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” The State Veterans’ Commission establishedunder
section 1702(relatingtoStateVeterans’Commission).

“Eligible veteran.” A former memberof the military or navalserviceof
the United States,or women’sorganizationofficially connectedtherewith,
who:

(1) servedduringaperiodof waror armedconflict andwashonorably
dischargedfromthearmedforces;

(2) died in serviceor was kified in actiondiiring a period of war or
armedconflict; or -

(3) as a result of peacetimehostile fire or terrorist attackas deter-
minedby thedepartment,was killed or suffereda service-connecteddisa-
bility as certified by the United StatesVeterans’Administrationand,if
surviving,washonorablydischargedfromthearmedforces.
“Emergency.” A suddenor unexpectedloss of incomedueto sickness,

disability,unemploymentor othercausebeyondthecontrol of the applicant
for emergencyassistance.

“Surviving dependents.” The following areconsideredsurvivingdepen-
dentsof adeceasedeligibleveteran:

(1) Theunmarriedsurvivingspouseof thedeceasedeligibleveteran.
(2) If thereis no unmarriedspouseof adeceasedeligible veteran,the

unmarriedminor children,children who, beforeattainingthe age of 18,
becamepermanentlyincapableof self-support,andchildrenwho areless
than23 yearsof ageandarepursuingafull-time courseof instructionat
an approvededucationalinstitution, providedtheywere,on the deathof
the eligible veteran,dependenton the eligibleveteranfor morethan50%
of thecostof their suppOrt.

(3) If theeligibleveteranisnot survivedbyaspouseor dependentchil-
dren, the surviving parentsof the eligible veteran,providedthat, on the
dateof theeligibleveteran’sdeath,theyweredependenton theveteranfor
morethan50%of thecostof their support.

§ 8502. Purpose.
Thepurposeof theVeterans’EmergencyAssistanceProgramis to provide

temporaryfinancialassistanceto eligibleveterans,their unmarriedsurviving
spousesandsurvivingdependentswhenthey facea financialemergencyand
needassistanceto providethemselveswiththenecessitiesof life.
§ 8503. Eligibility.

In order to qualify for the Veterans’EmergencyAssistanceProgram,
applicantsmustdemonstratethat: -

(1) Theyareeligible veteransor survivingdependentsof eligible veter-
ans.

(2) They are domiciliaries of Pennsylvaniawho permanentlyreside
exclusivelyin thisCommonwealth. -
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(3) They arenot receivingmonetaryassistancepayableunder the act
of June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21),knownasthePublicWelfareCode.

(4) They suffereda sudden or unexpectedloss of income or other
sourceof supportsuchthatthey haveadirect andimmediatedemonstra-
ble fmancialneedfor assistancein orderto providethemselvesandtheir
families with food, shelter,clothing, required medical care and other
necessitiesof life.

§ 8504. Amountsof assistance.
(a) Maximumamount.—Inno eventshallveterans’emergencyassistance

paymentsexceedthe maximumassistancepayablefor a family of the same
size underthe actof June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the Public
WelfareCode.

(b) Standards.—Subjectto thelimitation set forth in subsection(a), the
StateVeterans’Commissionshall recommenduniform andequitablestan-
dardsfor theamountsof veterans’emergencyassistance.

(c) Restrictions.—Nopersonshall be eligible to receiveveterans’emer-
gencyassistancefor morethanthreemonthsin any12-monthperiod.

(d) Method;adjustments.—Veterans’emergencyassistanceshall bepaid
monthly,andno paymentsshall be madein the form of relief orders.The
departmentmayadjusttheamountsof assistancepaidunderthisprogramso
thattotalpaymentsdonot exceedtheamountof theappropriation.
§ 8505. Appeals.

Any personaggrievedby adecisiondenyingpaymentof veterans’emer-
gencyassistancemay appealto the Adjutant Generalunderprovisionsof
Title2 (relatingto administrativelawandprocedure).

CHAPTER 87
EDUCATIONAL GRATUITY PROGRAM

Sec.
8701. Definitions.
8702. Educationalgratuity payments.
8703. Eligibility and qualification requirements.

§ 8701. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” The State Veterans’ Commissionestablishedunder
section 1702(relatingto StateVeterans’Commission).

“Educationalinstitution.” Any collegeor university of theStateSystem
of HigherEducation,a State-aidededucationalor training institution of a
secondaryor collegegradeor other institution of higher education,abusi-
nessschool,atradeschool,ahospitalschoolprovidingtraining for nurses,
an institutionproviding coursesin beautyculture,art, radioor undertaking
or embalming,or suchothereducationaltrainingwithin thisCommonwealth
approvedby thecommission.
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“Eligible disabledor deceasedveteran.” A personwhoservedin themil-
itary or navalforcesof the United States,or a women’sorganizationoffi-
cially connectedtherewith,who:

(1) waskilled in actionor died asaresultof woundsincurredduringa
period of war or armedconflict or asa resultof hostile fire or terrorist
attackduring peacetime(as determinedby the Departmentof Military
Affairs);

(2) diedin serviceduringaperiodof war or armedconflict;
(3) washonorablydischargedfrom themilitary or navalforcesof the

UnitedStatesandcertified by the United StatesVeterans’Administration
asa 100%disabledveteranasaresultof serviceduringaperiodof waror
armedconflict or as a resultof hostile fire or terroristattack(asdeter-
minedby theDepartmentof Military Affairs)duringpeacetime;or

(4) washonorablydischargedfromthe military or navalforcesof the
UnitedStatesanddiedasaresultof aservice-connecteddisability-(a~certi-
fied by the United StatesVeterans’ Administration) incurred during a
period of war o:r armedconflict or asa resultof peacetimehostile fire or
terroristattack(asdeterminedby theDepartmentof Military Affairs).
“Qualified child.” Any child meetingthe requirementsof section8703

(relatingto eligibility andqualificationrequirements).
§ 8702. Educationalgratuitypayments. -

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshallmakeeducationalgratuitypay-
mentsnot exceeding$500 per term or semesterper qualified child to each
approvededucationalinstitution upon submissionby that approvededuca-
tional institution of proofthatbills havebeenincurredor contractedcover-
ing matriculationfeesandothernecessaryfees,tuition, board,room rent,
booksandsuppliesfor aqualified child in adefiniteamountfor the school
year.

(b) Records.—-Thecommissionshall attachthe proof submittedunder
subsection(a) to therequisitionpreparedfor paymentout of appropriations
madeby theGeneralAssemblyfor purposesof theeducationalgratuitypay-
ments.

(c) Duration cf payments.—Wheneveraqualified child iscompletingan
educationalor trainingcourseandbecomes23 yearsof agebeforecomplet-
ing thecourse,theeducationalgratuitypaymentmaybepaiduntil thecourse
is completed.No educationalgratuity paymentsmaybemadefor any quali-
fied child for aperiodlongerthanfour scholasticyears,provided,however,
thatthedepartmentmayadjustthepaymentspertermor semesterperchild
sothatthetotalpaymentsdo notexceedtheamountof theappropriation.
§ 8703. Eligibility andqualificationrequirements.

(a) Eligibility standards.—Thefollowing requirementsshall be usedto
determinetheeligibility of applicantsfor educationalgratuity.payments~The
applicantshallbe:

(I) Notlessthan16yearsof agenormorethan23 yearsof age.
(2) Thechild of aneligible disabledor deceasedveteran.
(3) A residentof thisCommonwealthfor aperiodof five yearsimme-

diatelyprecedingthedatetheapplicationwasfiled.
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(b) Qualificationdetermination..—Thecommissionshalldeterminequal-
ified applicantsbasedon thefollowing requirements:

(1) Theapplicantmeetstherequirementsof subsection(a).
(2) Theapplicantisattendinganapprovededucationalinstitution.
(3) The applicantdemonstratesa fmancial needfor the educational

gratuity.
(c) Appeal.—Anyaggrievedapplicantmay appealthe decisionof the

commissionto the AdjutantGeneralundertheprovisionsof Title 2(relating
to administrativelawandprocedure).

CHAPTER 89
DISABLED VETERANS’ REAL ESTATE TAX EXEMPTION

Sec.
8901. Definitions.
8902. Exemption.
8903. Duty of board.
8904. Duty of commission.
8905. Appeals.
8906. Limitation on sale of exempt real estate.

§ 8901. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Blind.” Visual acuity of three-sixtiethsor tentwo-hundredths,or less
normalvision.

“Conunission.” The State Veterans’ Commission establishedunder
section1702(relatingtoStateVeterans’Commission).

“Paraplegic.” The bilateral paralysisof the upperor lower extremities
of thebody.
§ 8902. Exemption.

(a) Generalrule.—Any citizen or residentof this Commonwealthshall
beexemptfromthepaymentof all realestatetaxeslevieduponanybuilding,
includingthelanduponwhich it stands,occupiedby thatpersonasaprinci-
pal dwelling, if all of thefollowing requirementsaremet:

(1) Thatpersonhasbeenhonorablydischargedor releasedunderhon-
orable circumstancesfrom the armed forcesof the United Statesfor
servicein anywaror armedconflictin whichthisnationwasengaged.

(2) As aresult of suchmilitary service,that personis blind or par-
aplegicor hassustainedthelossof two or morelimbs, orhasaservice-con-
necteddisabilitydeclaredby the United StatesVeterans’Administration
or its successorsto beatotalor 100%permanentdisability.

(3) Thedwelling is ownedby thatpersonsolelyor asanestateby the
entirety.

(4) Theneedfor the exemptionfrom thepaymentof realestatetaxes
hasbeendeterminedby theStateVeterans’Commission.
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(b) Extensionof exemption.—Theexemptionprovidedin subsection(a)
shallbeextendedtotheunmarriedsurvivingspouseuponthedeathoftheeli-
gible veteranprovidedthatthe StateVeterans’Commissiondeterminesthat
suchspouseis inneedof anexemption.
§ 8903. Duty of board. -

Whenthe condil.ionsspecifiedin section8902 (relating to exemption)are
determinedto exist by theboardfor theassessmentandrevisionof taxes,or
by asimilarboardfor theassessmentof taxes,andupon thereceiptby that
boardof acertificationof needfor thetaxexemptionfrom thecommission,
theboardshall grantthetaxexemptionprescribedby section8902.Notifica-
tion of thegrantingof thetax exemptionby theboardshallbe forwardedto
the personwhohasreceivedthe exemptionfrom the paymentof realestate
taxesandto thetax-levying bodiesandtax collectorsof all political subdivi-
sionsimposingtaxesuponthedwelling of the persongrantedtheexemption
from paymentof realestatetaxes.
§ 8904. Dutyof commission.

Thecommissionshall: —

(1) Fix uniformandequitablestandardsfor determiningthe needfor
exemptionfrom thepaymentof realestatetaxesgrantedby thisact.

(2) After submissionof proofof needby theapplicantfor theexemp-
tion from paymentof real estatetaxes,determinethe needof the appli-
cant.

(3) Reviewatleastonceeverytwo yearsall determinationsof needfor
exemptionsfromthe paymentof realestatetaxeswhichhavebeengranted
in order to determineany changesin the economicstatusof applicants
bearinguponthequestionof need.

(4) Certify the nameandaddressand the needfor exemptionfrom
paymentof realestatetaxes,or terminationof suchneed,to theboardfor
theassessmentandrevisionoftaxes,or similarboardfor theassessmentof
taxes,having jurisdiction of the assessmentof the real propertyowned
solely or as an estateby the entiretyand occupiedasa residenceby the
personseekingthetax exemptiongrantedby thischapter.

§ 8905. Appeals.
Any applicantaggrievedby adeterminationofthecommission-may-appeal

that determinationto theAdjutant Generalunder theprovisionsof Title 2
(relatingto administrativelawandprocedure).
§ 8906. Limitationon saleof exemptrealestate.

No real propertysolelyowned,or ownedasanestateby the entirety,and
used exclusively as a residenceby any personwho has beengrantedan
exemptionfrom thepaymentof realestatetaxespursuantto the provisions
of this chaptershall besold for the nonpaymentof realpropertytaxesfor
whichtheexemptionfrompaymenthasbeengranted.

Section2. This act, with respectto theStateVeterans’Commission,con-
stitutes the legislation requiredto reestablishan agencyunder the act of
December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

Section3. (a) The membersof the existingStateVeterans’ Commis-
sion,asof December31, 1987,shallcontinueto serveasmembersuntil their
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presentterms of office expireanduntil their successorsare appointedand
qualified.

(b) Themembersof the PennsylvaniaVeterans’MemorialCommission,
as of December31, 1987, shall continueto serveas membersuntil their
presenttermsof office expire.

Section4. Eachrule andregulationof the StateVeterans’Commission
in effect on December31, 1987, shall remain in effect until repealedor
amendedby thecommission.

Section5. Thefollowingactsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section203, insofarasit relatesto theStateVeterans’Commissionin the

Departmentof Military Affairs, andsections448(b) and1411 of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of
1929.

Act of June21, 1963 (P.L.174,No.104),entitled,as amended,“An act
grantingandregulatingexemptionfrom paymentof realestatetaxesby war
veteransinneedthereofwho areblind, paraplegic,havesufferedthe lossof
two or morelimbs as aresultof military serviceor havea onehundredper
centpermanentdisability; imposingdutieson the StateVeterans’Conunis-
sion; andprohibitingthesaleof certainreal estatefor taxesaftergrantof an
exemption.”

Act of October9, 1986 (P.L.1420, No.133),known asthe Pennsylvania
Veterans’MemorialCommissionAct.

Section6. All acts andparts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section7. This actshall be retroactiveto January1, 1988, if enacted
afterthatdate.

Section8. This act shall take effect January1, 1988, or immediately,
whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The29thdayof April, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


